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EDUCATIONAL.JOHN W. MACKAY.WHAT CATHOLICITY HAS 
DONE.

>re She A LESSON FROM NATURE. ZASTONISHED TORIES. \ M • \V U H .
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Morn hi Dublin, ami a Cat Italie.

Out* of tlu* rich men. of tin* richest 
epoch in the world s history, is John 
\V. Mark ay. an Irishman and a Cath
olic. llis wealth in his own making, 
and it amounts to s.*>u.OOO.OOO. lie 
was born in Oublia about the year 
18134, and came to this country when 
very young. The wealth and pleas 
lives of Now York tilled him with a 
longing for riches, and while a boy 
playing in the streets he knew by sight 
all the millionaires of the city, 
after the discovery of gold in Califor
nia, reports came that men were mak
ing fortunes there in a day. Young

ll lilt 1'l‘llttiu I'Cllll V- HI I
ortlln

XFor the Catholic Kkcori».lie I vli.li , 
ration. I°S"ri

, ... ... . ] book, wherein may
A Dublin letter from j . l Neill Lnr- j sel.ioU9 liK.ts which relate to our i jtevond this our hearts beat high with 

kin, printed m the boston heeord, ^ hel. In the calm and silence of love for the land where the old taitli
tells of the sensation created by I rest i t |u|v nlg|lt, when wearied mortals has fair piny. ( lnr temples where nine 
dent Walker, of the Boston Institute ol ^llvu - settled down to recuperate the j millions of worshippers keep Inily the 
Technology, at the recent centennial w(,nr and exhaustion sustained during Sabbath day, arc not from the revenues 
of Trinity College. U“e ot the speeches t|l(; 1)USV lklV] |e[ u9 for a moment of unstable, governments, Ini' are the 
of the day was made by Gen. \\ a her, i00h out,"above, and around ns. Away free offerings of the faithful, 
who repesented our National Academy in ,|u. Zenilh of her course the schools and colleges flourish second to
of Sciences. Nays .li. LaiKin. cl...9tal moon moves in sublime splendor, none, they teach nil that is taught in 
“With the most imperturbable coolness X() envious ciouj dares to veil her others, anil teach more they teach the, 
he violated all the ancient traditions 9mj|ing beauty. She is queen of the geography of the realm beyond the 
of the Tory university, >v retelling to fjrmamolit. Tlie myriad twinkling skies—that there is a (lod in heaven to 
the green fiagot Ireland carried by Ins 9tav9 pay homage to her sway. They whom all are accountable. Dili- 
own comrades in arms, Meagher and are but her inaids in waiting. Beneath charities are ever open, our priests
Cass, and their men, m the terrible (.arih sleeps the healthful sleep which and religious never shrink from con- M|u,kav with manv utlivrs. started for 
days on V irginian soil, when the late begets an awakening to renovated taglon, but are ready to die, at the post n,,; Kl.i. : id". Like everv one else who 
of the Union was the stake at issue. a(.tivitv Uut all is not silence, of duty. had caught the infection, ho began
Talk of green flags carried by e.xpatu- There is a sweet mystic harmony around. Our citizens in peace are faitlitul in si|-til|y iul(| ..hhiug tlie gravel in run 
ated Irishmen to the professors and The landscape is «lied with the breatli- their trust, and in war have bathed j,,,, streams, tramping alone with ins 
board of trinity College . and worse jng 0f life. An occasional tinkling is with their blood every battle-tield of the l)lankl.t allll (,hiIs living in mining 
still, paying highest tribute to the yVH_ these are the ncknowV Republic. Our country repays our ealnpK nml sleeping on the ground.
Irish rebel, Gen. Meagher, who was edgmcntg 0f grateful creatures to the devotion liy jealously guarding tlie 11(, g(Klll made tlie ncquainlance of 
sentenced to death by a British Judge rujer oV t)ui night. They bask in rights of all her citizens. And where .. lii!h i I'iirien and James 11. Flood, 
for high treason against t.ueu'i DO" her graceful smiles. They drink is the American Catholic who is not, to tw0 iu elli ' ent and enterprising young 
toria, and who escaped to the United in tlll! COpi<ms draughts which the core of his heart, proud of the raell a|s(1 hnm X«i York They had 
States in an American ship In a man-I flow gratuitously from gushing foun- identity of his failli with the land of monev llml M.u l.av had ideas. ' The 
ner very similar to the late John Boyle I tai„s The wayward traveller, too, is his love ? three talked of a business compact. An
O’Reilly ! 1 watched the General as he thankfuk Some hard mischance, or The earliest history of America is the named Fair became known
stepped to the forefront ot the dais in frow„ of patCj urges him to pursue history of its Catholicity. Catholicity [n aI|ll th(, fliuv i„„„ed an ass..-
that quiet, dignified manner which lie ,|ig joul.n(;v. Without disturbing tlie is indelibly stamped on the Western ,.iatioll railed tlie Bonanza linn. It 
possesses. It seemed as it lie were only or(l(,r exist'illg; or yielding to severe Hemisphere. The saintly names in pr09pered wonderfully. Mavkny had a 
about to address tlie, proper legislative I congCqnences, a helping hand is the four corners of tlie two continents tw0.flft|,s interest in tie' proceeds, and 
committee in the State House in Boston stretcbcd to aid him. The small birds tell that Catholics were its founders, hecaniv kll(lWn as the Bonanza King, 
in favor of establishing a temporary I nu9tie on the leafy branch. The I Civilization within the coniines of our rv the discovery of the Big Bonanza in 
commission on the matter oi public I cattje gVaze in luxurious pasture. Republic was planted at St. Angus- tlie famous Comstock lode the ussocia- 
parks throughout Massachusetts, just I -p|l(i nui0 blades of grass spring up in tine, and Santa Ko before the Puritan I (iou ri.a|jzl.(] a fabulous sum. Mai kat
as he did when 1 last heard him about I si|ence to beautify the morning lawn saw tlie Rock of Plymouth. was about to abandon tlie lode in
four months ago. But as he proceeded I Th(, glowillg m0lj, bespeaks a night Catholic missionaries, Franciscans" u. w|„.n his workmen struck a 
in his speech before that brilliant If repose. How different when the and Jesuits, for the, converting of tlie !,{, whk.h was t() yiel<l i?l U.fXXi.UOO. 
assemblage, and the spirit and stirring I 9f0rm-liend is in the air : when the I savage and the glory of God, did not I This was in 1871, Other mines began 
events of the past flowed into the cur- 9moko of eiel„ental battle obscures tlie loiter on the shores of tlie Atlantic, but U| gw(,|) ri.Venues of tlie firm, and
rent of his thought, a warmth ot ex- I j-ail, j-ace of the midnight firmament ! I traversed the land lying along 'In' within a remarkably short time a stu-
pression, an undertone of deep feeling, I Aq sensitive life feels the shock sus- northern lakes, followed the streams I pondOUs income was at their disposal,
and a glow of fervor, as lie referred to taine(1 Supposing that some mighty and rivers, explored the great valley, Mack;lv s aion(. was estimated at SHOO, 
his dead Irish-American comrades, I poweri jn t|le wol-|d of spirits, were lot and discovering the. Mississippi, ()u0 lniinth. Soon after the setting 
awakened enthusiastic cheering fortll t0 jestroy this fair orb of the tracked its course from tlie Falls of St. jn Qf. ,||is goki(,n harvest O'Brieti died, 
among the students of old Trinity, | night| what a void would be there ! I Anthony, and were first to see *I|C I leaving several millions. Fair was 
where an address of such character was I A beauteous creature of the region of Father of Waters empty into the elected"to a seat in the Senate of tlie 
never heard before. 1 Sj)ace would be mourned for ; though I Southern Gulf. Not a cape was dis-1 united States, and Flood assumed con

The General began by saying that woun<ied life might not be injured covered, nor a river entered, 'nit the trol 0l-tlie Xvvado bank and the Cali 
he came from a country which had beyond hope. But Oh! the loss ! I Jesuits led the way. They penetrated j.ornia business.
more Irish blooil in it than Ireland I Al;d after aR the loss would be but into the primeval forest and carried I jjr Mackay is happily married, and 
psssesses, and that he Imd sailed from mateviak One planet less in the firma- the cross to the shores of the Pacific. hag âne. child, a daughter, who was 
New York, which was the largest Irish I m(Jnt jt js at best a mere creature of The exploits of Cartier, Balboa, I receutiv united to an Italian prince of 
city in the world, it had been said at tim(J ]ts dayg are numbered ; for the Melcnec, DeSoto, Ponce de Leon, Mar- honorrd Ruoage and great wealth. Of 
the presentation of the addresses that I tim(j gha|1 come when “the moon will quettc, DeSalle, Champlain, and others 1 )ate v,,ars hehas spent much time in 
Ireland knew no bounds, but after all not give hel. Rght and the stars will Can never be obliterated. They arl' Europe. llis wife is a resident of 
blood was thicker than water, and lie I (-al| trom heaven. " The fall of one I moulded ill enduring bronze on the I |>arjs He is noted for liberality and 
came before tlie graduates ol an Irish [mmortal soul from grace is infinitely massive gates of our capitol. Ave, I (,mlrtl.,v_ js a vnnsisti nt Catholic, and 
university with some added confidence I lnore diga9(.eroug What a mighty fall more, proclaim it to the four winds of I )iag (,stabRshed a Catholic Orphan 
in a kind reception because he was an wag ,|iat 0f Lucifer ! What hand will heaven, sound it to the remotest corn- Agv]l|ln yavada City. He lias a 
American. He had crossed the Allan- paj||t f01. us all archangel basking in ers of earth, shape it in epigram, cm- I |ieavv tiimncial interest in tlie llotlinan 
tic, which so many hundreds of thou- th(, spiCiidor of God's glory? The sun balm it in song, engrave it on mono- Houg(, llt y,,w y,„.ki a,„i ubelieved to 
sands of Irishmen had crossed, to what mav j)(1 cameraed, the stars too can be ment, and boast of it everywhere— a I P(, ji 1 adding to wealth which places 
were at first days of weary and heart- I outlined, but the spirit-world is be- monk first inspired Columbus "ith I him among the great capitalists of the 
breaking exile. yond the reach of human genius. N» hope ; Catholic sovereigns sent the first worll| by judicious investments of

For two and a half vearsot desperate artigt>g brush can convey on canvas a ship across the trackless main; the vario,’ls kj,„js. 
work it had been his proud privilege djm jdea 0f Hie most lowly spirit in the I Catholic Columbus, with his Catholic I Qn(, 0f |,[g veeellt enterprises is tlie 
to act as the Adjutant-General of that I heavenly court. The picture has been I crew, discovered the continent — a I Henll(.lt_Mackay calilc. 
corps of the United States Army which I 0ften attempted, but it is always I Catholic gave it the name of America— I Jn 18GG $5 a Word was charged to 
included the two brigades exclusively I kuman. What a beauteous creature I the now found land was dedicated to I (jc])d telegraphic dispatches by trans-
Irish, and during that time he bore on -n rea[m 0f light must an arch- the patronage of the Blessed Mother— Atlantic ocean cable. Now tlie price
his breast tlie official badge of ins ange, 1)e , Intelligence, radiance, the first strains of song ever heard of (he gam(, eonvenienee is only 10
corps—the shamrock. What prodigies I wer are am0ng his attributes. We I a|0ng the western wave was the hymn c(,ntg a w01.d |t wns 50 cents until 
of valor were performed by the Irish marvel 1)ot, therefore, that when Luci- of the Holy Virgin ; the earliest wor- rcc(,nt|y i,ut the opening of the
regiments ! Probably never before in t.er fel| gQ mal1y otber spirits followed, ship of the true God was the holy I Bennett Mackay cable compelled tlie
history was Irish valor so eonspicu- Th(j moon was darkened ; the créa-1 saurilice of the Mass ; the first standard (.mn]iani(,s operating the, old ones to 
ously shown. He would never forget tur(Jg xvhieli basked beneatli its beams I phinted was the. standard of the cross ; ,.harffe the same, tolls as those of the 
the ringing cheer with which the wero lost jn wandering. What are the first, tlie only martyr, that ever,
brigade of Meagher—every man with fhose many groups of intelligent np0n the soil of New York, rose from
a sprig of green in his cap, and with beings scattered over the firmament tlie tiros of sacrifice to heaven, was a. , .
the green flag of Ireland waving with I o(. eart|,, but a like order of creation ? I Catholic ; the first institution of learn- I |,grrje tsl.ui.l. < Int.- " I
the Stars and Stripes in front—swept I Ag the heavenly bodies, they glow in jng and the first institution of charity B„tk.rer fn.rn neuralgia .
over the low crest which had sheltered ater or lesser radiance. We have were Catholic. Catholic Maryland years, but, being «J'’"*'1, 'Jq,. la’inc a
it during its formation on the plain of t|)(, fRmilVj the community, the society. alone established religious liberti. 0j;tce*"e”leat remrfy fur this complaint as 
Fredericksburg, and how it charged A]l hllvo their lights, casting beams of Catholic Franco aided with an army ll;lvel t,evll greatlv lieneHtwl Gy its use.” 
over the field swept from end to end I ]j„ht around them. I speak not of the I 0ur revolutionary struggle, andCatho- Mas. John MvI-h in.
with direct and exploding fives—up n=ht of reason3 al0ne ; I mean the powers were the first to acknowledge -clear Hnvnn.i t igars "
against the sunken road and the stone w°mlp being shining in the effulgence the independence of the United States ! | “ La Cadetut ” and “ La Flora. Insist 
fence Held by four ranks of veteran virtne Ag the moon is but reflect- These are tlie sentiments, tlie proofs, I upon having tliese brands, 
riflemen, the flower of tlie superb in<r tho light 0f tke sun, so the virtu the pledges of the, loyalty of the Cat ho- a Perfect Cook.
Southern chivalry. ous human being is a reflection of his Hc citizen, who still holds to the faith in a perfect cook never PrB*e‘',“ 'P* J

From that “fatal field" fuse the S^*î?reator. God is the noonday sun its purity and integrity. .1. D. ^'™ÿ

words of its own commander, the . , I whose brightness penetrates every I Dexter in the Sodalist. nrex aient. You van eat what you like ami
brigade turned away to the hospital I 0f earth. From Him all life and 1 m ;ls much as you want after you use
and the grave. They were doubtless \^yity arise and are sustained. But , .. , „ W....^KnvK.U'
familiar with the history of Irish valor (he croature too as a reflector of his Echoes of the__ Magnificat. ' ' |a:A|'|g .m ( (II,F,N. „„|„ss
which had been illustrated in !■ landers, Maker p]ays an important part m I Her Bong of songs, the, grand canticle stouiwl tiiy I)r. W,»«l's Norway Pine Syrup
India, and the Crimea, but he tearea hjg influence upon others ; else 'vl|y 0ftbe“.Uuf/Mi/i™Z,"hndbeencaughtiip Tic I «s cure fur Cough, Colds and l.uug
they knew little of what their country- thc divine ]aw of charity ? aml repeated by the Church in every Troubles,
men did in maintaining the unity ot Kverv parson has over others an R peal through the dim religious
the, new Nation of the West and in influence for good or for evil. 11u ck,istcrs, and solemn cathedral aisles
rescuing the cause of human liberty mav be a twinkling star, hc may be a when th(, swinging censers, burning
from one of thc deadliest foes 11 |'a“ greater luminary. The noble Y™" li'Hits, and gorgeous waited perfume
encountered. But what Irishmen had fearing father, the. virtuous mother, 0fRowers toll of Jesus, the Son of Mary,
done for America in arms was, alter (hn excmptary head of a community, ,er dwelling on our altars ; at times
all, far loss than what they had done |iave a wonderful effect in determining I . sjnks jnt0 s|ow, sweet, soft cadences ;
for America in up-building great, iree I ^egtvnies of others. There is
States, magnificent in their present I wea]-nesis in our fallen state which 
wealth and full of illimitable possibil- I ealls upon the aid of our brother, 
ities of glory and of greatness. W ords I harmonv of nature teaches us the 
would fail to tell the interest and picas- m(Wt subiim(*, lesson. Thus it is, when 

with which the delegates ivom “the moon shall not give her light,”
America'had come there to take part I hour of destruction is at hand : 
in the ter-centenary celebrations. He s() als0 w]10n the virtuous fall from 
congratulated them on the beginning o.rac0> whcn a soul looses the lustre ot 
of their fourth century existence. He divine beauty, the shock is felt. The 
wished prosperity to the country, its angejg weepi 
capital, and to the University. beneath the disaster.

To say that the big-wigs of the Uni- Magtev Himself who said “ So let your 
versity were amazed at Gen. XN alker s po.|^ shim*- amongst men that they 
eulogy on Irish valor in connection m°glorify my Father who is in 
with Gen. Meagher, and his reference heaven.”—The Hermitage. 
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Use the safe, pleasant and efTectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; j 
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